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Christ Church 
on Capitol Square

Enter, Rest, and Pray

Service of Holy Eucharist
Sunday, January 26, 2020

Third Sunday after the Epiphany

WelcomeWelcome
Christ Church is part of the body of Christ where the Word 

of God is taught, heard and lived, and which provides a 
welcoming place of worship for all people, ministers to the 

needs and aspirations of its congregation, and extends Christian 
outreach to the community and the world.
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About our LiturgyAbout our Liturgy
The Book of Common Prayer (BCP, the 
red book in your pew) contains our prayers 
and services for our life as a church. We call 
these our liturgies. Our liturgies for Holy 
Eucharist, Baptism, Marriages and Burials, 
daily prayers, and for prayers and worship 
over almost any human experience live deep 
within the words of the BCP.

For a more in-depth look at the Episcopal 
Church and our beliefs, we invite you to 
look at page 845 of the BCP.

In your PewIn your Pew
“BCP” The Book of Common Prayer 
(red book)

Hymn The Hymnal 1982 (blue book)

Service Music (S) references are found in the 
front of The Hymnal 1982. 

Large print versions of The Book of Common 
Prayer are available from any member of the 
usher team.

Welcome to Christ Church!Welcome to Christ Church!
We’re glad you’re here. Please help us get to 
know you by filling out a welcome card and 
placing it in the offering plate.

To learn more about Christ Church and getting 
involved, please contact The Rev. Daniel 
Reeves - dreeves@ccral.org.

Children of all ages are welcome to join us 
for worship. There are canvas bags with 
activities and coloring pages, and red sensory 
bags are available for worshipers with sensory 
sensitivities. Nursery care is also available for 
kids from birth through age 4. Greeters at 
the Church entrances can assist you with an 
activity bag and/or direct you to our nursery.

Prayer Concerns & Pastoral CarePrayer Concerns & Pastoral Care
During regular office hours, please contact 
Sarah Hardesty - shardesty@ccral.org - or 
(919) 834-6259 ext. 106 - for pastoral care 
needs. During non-business hours, emergency 
contact numbers for clergy are available at 
the number above.

Christ Church 
on Capitol Square

Liturgy Guide for this BulletinLiturgy Guide for this Bulletin
Bold Text - Spoken by congregation

Text - Spoken by leader
Italic Text - Service rubrics

ClergyClergy
The Rev. James P. Adams 

Rector

The Rev. Jennifer C. Brown 
Senior Associate Rector 

The Rev. Mary Davila 
Assistant Rector 

The Rev. Daniel J. Reeves 
Associate Rector

The Flowers on the AltarThe Flowers on the Altar in the Church are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of 
Isabella Pescud and Walker Anderson Williams, Ruth Long and Peter Pescud Williams, and Peter 
Pescud Williams Jr.

Parish Hall & Church Equipped with Hearing Loop SystemsParish Hall & Church Equipped with Hearing Loop Systems
The Parish Hall and Church are equipped with Hearing Loop Systems for those who have 
t-coil hearing aids and cochlear implants. 



Voluntary

Procession  Please stand.
The Church’s one foundation Hymn 525

The Word Of God

Opening Sentences    BCP 355BCP 355

 Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
 People: And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Collect for Purity    BCP 355BCP 355

The Collect of the Day
Give us grace, O Lord, to answer readily the call of our Savior Jesus Christ and 
proclaim to all people the Good News of his salvation, that we and the whole 
world may perceive the glory of his marvelous works; who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  Amen.

Scripture Reading
Isaiah 9:1-4 Printed on page 6 

Gospel Hymn  Please stand.
They cast their nets in Galilee Hymn 661

Gospel Reading Matthew 4:12-23
 Priest:    The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.

People:     Glory to you, Lord Christ.
         Printed on page 7 
           Priest:    The Gospel of the Lord.
         People:      Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Sermon Please be seated.  The Rev. James P. Adams

Prayers of the People Printed on page 11Printed on page 11

The Peace    Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.    BCP 360BCP 360  

Announcements  Please be seated.
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Service of Holy Eucharist
Rite ii (9 a.m.)



The Holy Communion

Offering of our Gifts to God
Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an 

offering and sacrifice to God. (Ephesians 5:2) 

Offertory Anthem
If ye love me Philip Wilby

Doxology  Please stand.
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

The Great Thanksgiving  BCP 367BCP 367

Sanctus                          S 125S 125

The Lord’s Prayer  BCP 364BCP 364

The Breaking of the Bread  BCP 364BCP 364

Fraction Anthem  S 161S 161
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. O Lamb 
of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. O Lamb of God, 

that takest away the sins of the world, grant us thy peace.

 Administration of the Sacrament  Please be seated.

 If you would like a blessing instead, place your hands on your heart. For a 
gluten-free wafer, extend your hands, palms down. Ushers will direct those 
seated in the balconies to receive communion first, followed by those seated 
on the floor of the nave. Please notify an usher if you would like to receive 

Holy Communion at your seat. 

Eucharist Anthem
Jesus Christ, the apple tree Elizabeth Poston

Eucharist Hymns
In the cross of Christ I glory Hymn 442 
I want to walk as a child of the light Hymn 490
Jesus is Lord of all the earth Hymn 178

Sending Out of Lay Eucharistic Visitors
Priest: In the name of this congregation, I send you forth bearing these holy gifts 

to ________ that they may share with us in the communion of Christ’s body 
and blood.  

    All: Because we who are many are one body in Christ, we share one bread, one 
cup.
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Prayer of Thanksgiving Please stand or kneel.  BCP 365BCP 365

Blessing  BCP 366BCP 366

Procession  Please stand.
All my hope on God is founded Hymn 665

Dismissal  BCP 366BCP 366
The People respond: Thanks be to God.

Voluntary
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Scripture Readings
Isaiah 9:1-4

There will be no gloom for those who were in anguish. In the former time he brought 
into contempt the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, but in the latter time 
he will make glorious the way of the sea, the land beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the 
nations.
The people who walked in darkness
have seen a great light;
those who lived in a land of deep darkness--
on them light has shined.
You have multiplied the nation,
you have increased its joy;
they rejoice before you
as with joy at the harvest,
as people exult when dividing plunder.
For the yoke of their burden,
and the bar across their shoulders,
the rod of their oppressor,
you have broken as on the day of Midian.

Psalm 27:1, 5-13
1 The Lord is my light and my salvation;
 whom then shall I fear? *
 the Lord is the strength of my life;
 of whom then shall I be afraid?
5 One thing have I asked of the Lord; 
 one thing I seek; *
 that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life;
6 To behold the fair beauty of the Lord *
 and to seek him in his temples.
7 For in the day of trouble he shall keep me safe in his shelter; *
 he shall hide me in the screcy of his dwelling
 and set me high upon a rock.
8 Even now he lifts up my head *
 above my enemies round about me.
9 Therefore I will offer in his dwelling an oblation
 with sounds of great gladness; *
 I will sing and make music to the Lord.
10 Hearken to my voice, O Lord, when I call; *
 have mercy on me and answer me.
11 You speak in my heart and say, “Seek my face.” *
 Your face, Lord, will I seek.
12 Hide not your face from me, *
 nor turn away your servant in displeasure.
13 You have been my helper; 
 cast me not away; *
 do not forsake me, O God of my salvation.
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1 Corinthians 1:10-18
Now I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all 
of you be in agreement and that there be no divisions among you, but that you be united 
in the same mind and the same purpose. For it has been reported to me by Chloe’s 
people that there are quarrels among you, my brothers and sisters. What I mean is that 
each of you says, “I belong to Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I belong to Cephas,” 
or “I belong to Christ.” Has Christ been divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were 
you baptized in the name of Paul? I thank God that I baptized none of you except 
Crispus and Gaius, so that no one can say that you were baptized in my name. (I did 
baptize also the household of Stephanas; beyond that, I do not know whether I baptized 
anyone else.) For Christ did not send me to baptize but to proclaim the gospel, and not 
with eloquent wisdom, so that the cross of Christ might not be emptied of its power.
For the message about the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who 
are being saved it is the power of God.

Matthew 4:12-23
When Jesus heard that John had been arrested, he withdrew to Galilee. He left 
Nazareth and made his home in Capernaum by the sea, in the territory of Zebulun 
and Naphtali, so that what had been spoken through the prophet Isaiah might be 
fulfilled:
“Land of Zebulun, land of Naphtali,
on the road by the sea, across the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles—
the people who sat in darkness
have seen a great light,
and for those who sat in the region and shadow of death
light has dawned.”
From that time Jesus began to proclaim, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has 
come near.”
As he walked by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon, who is called Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. And he 
said to them, “Follow me, and I will make you fish for people.” Immediately they left 
their nets and followed him. As he went from there, he saw two other brothers, James 
son of Zebedee and his brother John, in the boat with their father Zebedee, mending 
their nets, and he called them. Immediately they left the boat and their father, and 
followed him.
Jesus went throughout Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and proclaiming the good 
news of the kingdom and curing every disease and every sickness among the people.
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Service of Holy Eucharist
Rite i (11 a.m.)

Voluntary

Procession  Please stand.
The Church’s one foundation Hymn 525

The Word Of God

Opening Sentences  BCP 323
 Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
 People: And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Collect for Purity  BCP 323

Summary of the Law  BCP 324

Canticle: Gloria  S 202

The Collect of the Day 
 Celebrant:  The Lord be with you.
 People:  And with thy spirit.
 Celebrant: Let us pray.

Give us grace, O Lord, to answer readily the call of our Savior Jesus Christ and 
proclaim to all people the Good News of his salvation, that we and the whole 
world may perceive the glory of his marvelous works; who liveth and reigneth 
with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

First Scripture Reading
Isaiah 9:1-4 Printed on page 6 

Response  Anglican Chant, Sung by the Choir
Psalm 27:1, 5-13 Printed on page 6 

Second Scripture Reading
1 Corinthians 1:10-18 Printed on page 7

Gospel Hymn  Please stand.
They cast their nets in Galilee Hymn 661

Gospel Reading Matthew 4:12-23
 Priest:    The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.

People:     Glory be to thee, O Lord.
         Printed on page 7
           Priest:    The Gospel of the Lord.
         People:      Praise be to thee, O Christ.

Sermon Please be seated.  The Rev. James P. Adams



Nicene Creed BCP 326BCP 326  

Prayers of the People Printed on page 11Printed on page 11  

Confession of Sin BCP 330BCP 330  

The Peace    Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.    BCP 332BCP 332

Announcements  Please be seated.

The Holy Communion

Offering of our Gifts to God
Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an 

offering and sacrifice to God. (Ephesians 5:2) 

Offertory Anthem
All wisdom cometh from the Lord Philip Moore

Christopher Short, Baritone

Doxology  Please stand.
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

The Great Thanksgiving  BCP 340BCP 340

Sanctus                          S 114S 114

The Lord’s Prayer  BCP 336BCP 336

The Breaking of the Bread  BCP 337BCP 337

Fraction Anthem  S 158S 158
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. O Lamb 
of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. O Lamb of God, 

that takest away the sins of the world, grant us thy peace.

 Administration of the Sacrament  Please be seated.

 If you would like a blessing instead, place your hands on your heart. For a 
gluten-free wafer, extend your hands, palms down. Ushers will direct those 
seated in the balconies to receive communion first, followed by those seated 
on the floor of the nave. Please notify an usher if you would like to receive 

Holy Communion at your seat. 

Eucharist Anthem
Be still, my soul Percy Whitlock 
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Eucharist Hymns
In the cross of Christ I glory Hymn 442 
I want to walk as a child of the light Hymn 490
Jesus is Lord of all the earth Hymn 178

Sending Out of Lay Eucharistic Visitors

Priest: In the name of this congregation, I send you forth bearing these holy gifts 
to ________ that they may share with us in the communion of Christ’s body 
and blood.  

    All: Because we who are many are one body in Christ, we share one bread, one 
cup.

Prayer of Thanksgiving Please stand or kneel.  BCP 339BCP 339

Blessing  BCP 339BCP 339

Procession  Please stand.
All my hope on God is founded Hymn 665

Dismissal  BCP 339BCP 339
The People respond: Thanks be to God.

Voluntary
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Prayers of the People: Form III
January 26, 2020

The Leader and People pray responsively
Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;

That we all may be one.

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you;
That your Name may be glorified by all people.

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons;
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world;
That there may be justice and peace on the earth.

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;
That our works may find favor in your sight.

Have compassion on Susie Jones, Mollie & Jim Rasor, Emily Crawford, Will Jackson, 
Thomas Allen, the Jenkins Family, John Mabe, Trina Hooker, Matt Paramore, Billy Beal, 
Patti Schneider, Mike Tucker, Jeremiah Starling, Melissa Benton, Burks Crumpler, James 
Simpson, Nick Smith, Cathy Kennison, Deborah Campbell, Douglas Bagley, Marianne Ford; 
and those who suffer from any grief or trouble;

That they may be delivered from their distress.

Give to the departed, especially William Frederick Kurth, father of Richard Kurth, eternal 
rest;

Let light perpetual shine upon them.

We praise you for all your saints who have entered into joy, especially Isabella Pescud and 
Walker Anderson Williams, Ruth Long and Peter Pescud Williams, and Peter Pescud Williams 
Jr., in whose memory the altar flowers are given;

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.

Let us pray for our own needs and those of others. We pray for those expecting the birth of 
a child: Katie & Edward Wood, Ila & Robbie Bittner; and for the refugee families that are 
being mentored by this congregation. 

Silence

We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life, especially for our lay leaders who 
provide compassionate care and friendship to those in crisis or transition, especially Ann 
Cowperthwaite, a Stephen Minister-in-training, and all other Stephen Ministers at Christ 
Church, and for our middle school students who are on their EYC ski trip this weekend.

People may add their own petitions.

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.
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SERVING TODAY
ALTAR GUILD

Group II - Harriet Flowers & Alice Gillespie

VERGER
Jesse O’Neal, Charles Edwards

ACOLYTE LEADERS
Brad Fowler, John Kelly, David Nightingale, 

Bill Allen, Cornelia Shaw

USHERS
Bill Kline Team

Bob Grabarek Team
Patt Kelly & Jack Arnold

LECTORS
Mary Allison Bunch, Keith Donahue, Al 
Conyers, Mary Anne Grabarek, Rollin 
Glaser, Suzy Lamb, Jeremiah Starling

CHALICE BEARERS
Charles Edwards, Marti Medford, Mary 

Lewis James, David Cozart, Frank D’Allegro, 
John Gray, Raiford Garrabrant, Bain Jones, 

Donnie Womble, Doug Holbrook

CANDLE GUILD
Ginger & Freddy Horton

FLOWER GUILD
Janie Johnson & Blanche Williamson

Vestry Person of the Week
John Nash

 919-781-9067
jnash@masesecurities.com

Morning Prayer Leader
Rick McElroy

Next Sunday: Feb. 2
Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany

Preaching: The Rev. Daniel J. Reeves

8 a.m. Holy Eucharist I - Chapel
9 a.m. Holy Eucharist II - Church
11 a.m. Holy Eucharist I - Church
5 p.m.  Contemplative Eucharist -  
 Church

Adult Christian Formation

Next Sunday, Feb. 2 - 10:10 a.m. - Parish Hall - Dr. Rhonda Stahl
Dr. Rhonda Stahl will lead, “An Introduction to Mental Health and Wellness,” next Sunday in 
the Parish Hall.

This Thursday: Sandra McCracken in Concert
Nashville Christian singer/songwriter Sandra McCracken, who was with us at Kanuga, will perform a 
benefit concert for Clark’s Promise - Christ Church’s ministry to the homeless - on Thursday, Jan. 30, 
2020. The concert will be at 7 p.m. in the church and will be followed by a dessert reception. Tickets 
are $50 each and can be purchased here - http://bit.ly/jan30concert - or in between services in 
the Commons.

All proceeds will go to Clark’s Promise, which provides $100,000 each year to Triangle Family 
Services, Shepherd’s Table Soup Kitchen and Family Promise. In an effort to raise significant funds 
for this impactful ministry, we are seeking $500 sponsorships. If you are interested, please contact 
Caroline Campbell at caroline_campbell@yahoo.com.

Adult Confirmation
Beginning Jan. 29: Fundamentals of Faith (Adult Baptism, Confirmation, 
& Inquiries Class)
This four-session class with our clergy is a wonderful opportunity for those who seek to enrich 
their understanding of the fundamentals of faith. If you are a baptized Christian who wishes to 
be Confirmed, Received, or Reaffirmed in the Episcopal Church, please consider joining this class. 
Typically, Fundamentals of Faith is offered the first quarter of each year, so don’t miss out. If you 
are wishing to be confirmed this year when the Bishop is with us on May 5, sign up today. To sign 
up, or for more information, contact Daniel Reeves – dreeves@ccral.org. Meets Wednesdays 
6:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.: Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19

This Morning - Annual Parish Meeting
Please join us at 10 a.m. in the Church for our Annual Parish Meeting. Attendees will hear 
reports from our rector, vestry, treasurer, and more about the state of the church. Our 2020 
vestry election will also be finalized at this meeting.

Pastoral Care
Beginning Feb. 16: Grief Support Group
Join us for eight Sundays beginning Feb. 16, and running through April 5, from 12:30 p.m. until 2 
p.m. in the Parlor. This grief support group will be co-facilitated by Bethany Pergerson and Anna 
Bess Brown. To register, or to learn more, contact The Rev. Jenny Brown - jbrown@ccral.org - or 
919.834.6259 ext. 103.

Beginning Today! Wake Relief Food Drive
Grocery bags with suggested food item donations will be available this morning in the pews and 
Sunday School classrooms. These bags will benefit Wake Relief - an all-volunteer run emergency 
food pantry. This food drive is part of Christ Church’s Feeding February outreach initiative. Please 
see the next page of this bulletin for details.
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Contemplative Time on Wednesdays
Christ Church offers Contemplative Time every Wednesday from 5:30 p.m. until 6:10 p.m. in Harrison’s Room before the service of Choral 
Evensong. This is a time and space to experience contemplative prayer and the rich complement and balance that it can provide to us in our 
other forms of prayer and our work in the world. Jesus repeatedly turned aside to commune with God in silence and drink deeply from that 
well of Living Waters, from which he gained the depth of comfort and strength and direction to live the life that was his to live. Whether you 
are new to contemplative prayer or experienced, all are invited and welcomed. Come as you are and come when you can.

Outreach

Worship

Stephen Ministry at Christ Church
For those who have suffered a loss, or who are going through a difficult time, winter can be a time of lonliness and emptiness. If you are 
smiling on the outside but full of pain on the inside, thej oy of Easter seems far away, help is available. Christ Church’s Stephen Ministers 
are ready to provide confidential, one-on-one Christian care. They will listen, care, encourage, and pray with you, and for you. Stephen 
Ministers have been specially trained to meet your emotional and spiritual needs; male Stephen Ministers are always matched with men, 
and female Stephen Ministers are matched with women. If you, or someone you know is hurting, contact The Rev. Jenny Brown to learn 
more - jbrown@ccral.org - or Kelly Burkhardt - mimsburk@gmail.com.

Wednesdays this Winter: Choral Evensong
Each Wednesday, at 6:15 p.m. we will hold a service of Choral Evensong in the Church. This 45-minute service of sung prayer, led by the choirs 
of Christ Church, is intended to center us in solace, reverence, and contemplation, and to serve as an escape from the chaos of daily life.

8:05 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Join us each Tuesday morning at 8:05 a.m. for a brief Service of Holy Eucharist in the Chapel. This is a great way to start your day! 

Volunteers Needed for Growing Together Preschool Reading Buddies
The church is partnering with Growing Together Preschool, a tuition-free preschool housed right in the Christ Church building, to read to 
preschoolers at the Cameron Village Library on Tuesdays from 12:45-1:30 p.m. Volunteers will meet the Growing Together bus in the library 
parking lot and walk in with the class.  You can volunteer once a month, every week or when it works with your schedule! A volunteer 
agreement and Safe Church Level 1 (online) training would be required for all volunteers. Email Liz Stroff if you are interested in volunteering.

Feeding February
About 16 percent of the total population - working families, children and seniors - struggle to access nutritious, adequate amounts of food 
on a regular basis. During the month of February, Christ Church will focus its outreach efforts on feeding others. Visit http://ccral.org to 
learn more and to sign up to volunteer.

Annual Wake Relief Food Drive
Wake Relief is an all-volunteer run emergency food pantry. Grocery bags with a list of suggested food items will be placed in the pews and 
in Sunday School rooms on Sundays Jan. 26 and Feb. 2. Please return your donations to the church before Feb. 16. 

Rise Agains Hunger Packaging Event
On Tuesday, Feb. 11, Christ Church will host an intergenerational outreach project with Rise Against Hunger with a goal of packaging 
12,000 meals for those around the world in need! Sign up online - http://bit.ly/riseagainsthunger2020.

Providing Dinner for SAFEchild Programs
Tuesdays, Feb. 11, 18, & 25, Christ Church will provide meals for the parenting classes provided by SAFEchild (Stop Abuse for Every child). 
You can sign up to volunteer online - http://bit.ly/dinnersafechild.

Pastoral Care

Feb. 29: Contemplative Prayer Workshop led by The Rev. Winston B. Charles
Join us at Christ Church on Saturday, Feb. 29, from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. as we leap into Lent and Contemplative Christianity on Leap Day. 
We’ll explore the ancient Christian tradition of contemplative prayer and spirituality. Practiced by Jesus but largely ignored in the West for 
400 years, this rich tradition experienced a rebirth in the 20th century. More than a prayer practice, contemplative spirituality is a way of 
living a more full and faithful life; a way of being and becoming the persons God created and calls us to be. This event is organized by 
Christ Church’s Contemplative Time Committee - Stannie Brewer, Martha Mason, and Mary Tucker. You can register online - http://bit.ly/
contemplativeprayer20.
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Children’s Ministry
Beginning this Week - Kids with Purpose 2020
Register now for our Tuesday afternoon outreach offering for children in Kindergarten through 5th grade. The winter session will take place 
from Jan. 28 through March 3, beginning at 4:30 p.m. Register online at - http://bit.ly/kwp2020.

Feb. 2: Baby Brunch
Are you a new or expectant parent? Do you have questions about who will care for your newest addition on Sunday mornings? Please join us 
in the parlor on Feb. 2, at 10:15 a.m. for brunch, a nursery information session and a tour of the Baker Wing. Please take this opportunity to 
meet our staff, learn about our nursery procedures, talk about baptism and meet other parishioners experiencing the joys of new parenthood. 
For more information contact Sloane Brooks - sbrooks@ccral.org.

Vacation Bible School 2020 Begins June 15
VBS 2020 - Down in the Den! Will be a week not to miss. Rising 4-year-olds through 5th graders are invited to be part of this fun-filled, edu-
cational week. VBS will take place June 15-10, from 9 a.m. until noon each day. The children will present what they learn about Daniel in the 
church on Sunday, June 21. Online registration will begin Feb. 3. Please note, rising 6th graders and older are invited to volunteer. Volunteer 
registration will be made available soon on the Youth MInistry page at http://ccral.org. 

For Rising 4th-6th Graders This Summer - Training Choir Camp
Each day following VBS (June 15-19), from noon until 5 p.m., there will be a training choir and cultural arts camp for rising 4th-6th grade 
students. Organist and Choirmaster David Jernigan will lead music instruction each day and campers will walk to downtown museums for 
cultural arts experiences. On the last day, campers will give a performance. Lunch will be included each day. Register online - http://bit.ly/
choircamp2020.

“Episcopally Speaking”
 A closer look at the language and movements of the Episcopal Liturgy.

The Vestry is a group of church leaders elected by the parish to three-year terms, who assume responsibility for 
Christ Church, much like a Board of Directors for a corporation or non-profit organization. Together with the Rector, 
they determine the policies, budgets, and goals of the congregation. Vestry members must be 16 years in age and 
confirmed members of the Episcopal Church. 

Following the model of servant leadership, each member of the Vestry is responsible for the effectiveness of our 
ministries, shaping and guiding them for the growth of the people of the congregation, and for our mission to 
the community beyond our walls. Members of the Vestry are also committed to personal growth as leaders and to 
ministering to one another in a Christian community. 

Outreach
Christ Church Trip to Honduras: June 21-27, 2020
You have heard about Christ Church’s partnership with Kim and Mike Miller and the Hope of Jesus Children’s Home for years. Now is 
your chance to learn more and see this wonderful ministry in Honduras in action. This would be a wonderful opportunity for families with 
teenagers; all adults are welcome! There will be an interest meeting on Sunday, Feb. 2, at 10 a.m. If you’d like to learn more, contact The 
Rev. Daniel Reeves - dreeves@ccral.org - or Suzy Lamb - suzyslamb@gmail.com. 

Parish Life
Feb. 11: Prime Time
Prime Time will meet Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Ben and Lianda Taylor - 622 Daniels Ave. The cost is $10 per person. RSVP 
to Carleen Shaffer - lcjshaffer@yahoo.com - or by calling the church by Feb. 7.

Save the Date: Daughters of Christ Church presents Frances Schultz, March 31
Journalist, speaker, taste-maker, hostess, Southerner, and Sunday painter Frances Schultz will be with us on Tuesday, March 31, for the 
ECW’s annual Daughters of Christ Church event. Frances was born and raised in Tarboro, N.C., and she graduated from St. Mary’s School, 
and the University of Virginia. She is author and co-author of several books, including “The Bee Cottage Story - How I Made a Muddle of 
Things and Decorated My Way Back to Happiness,” and her newest, “California Cooking and Southern Style.” There will be a reception 
ahead of Frances’ presentation. Online registration - http://bit.ly/docc2020. 
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High School Bible Study
High School Bible Study, grades 9-12, views movies each week followed by discussion using a verse or quote to learn about the living Word 
by discovering the depth of how God is revealed to us through daily life. We rotate to different student’s homes each Wednesday, 7-8 p.m. 
Very casual, just bring yourself! Student hosts will be posted on our social media accounts. Addresses will be sent in our weekly emails. No 
registration needed. Contact: Kate Oldham at koldham@ccral.org

Episcopal Youth Community (EYC) - Tonight!
EYC is a Sunday evening program that meets throughout the academic year (Jan. 26; Feb. 9 & 23; March 1, 8, 15, 22, & 29). Junior 
and Senior EYCs are split for activities and games, but we all eat together in between programs. Throughout the school year, we’ll take 
trips, do service work, and hang out around town. All are welcome to join us whenever possible!

Winter Formation Offerings
Sundays at 4 p.m. - Young Adult Discussion with the Rev. Daniel Reeves
The Young(ish) Adults gather each week at 4 p.m. on Sundays, in the Library, for a discussion generally 
based on the Scripture readings for that day. The discussions are fresh each week, so come as regularly as 
you are able. Contact the Rev. Daniel Reeves to learn more - dreeves@ccral.org.

Women’s Bible Study led by the Rev. Mary Davila
Each Wednesday, the Rev. Mary Davila leads a study on, “Walk in Love: Episcopal Beliefs and Practices” 
by Melody Shobe and Scott Gunn. This group meets on Wednesdays from 9:45 a.m. until 11 a.m. in 
Room 128. We read the first half of the book last year and loved it. Participation in last year’s group is 
not a requirement to join us this fall. We’ll focus on the basic beliefs of our faith, the sacraments of the 
Church, habits of daily prayer, the Christian life and teachings of the Episcopal Church. Contact Mary 
to learn more - mdavila@ccral.org.

Bible Works with the Rev. Jim Adams
Each Tuesday, the Rev. Jim Adams leads an in-depth exploration of the Gospel of Matthew. Bible Works: 
Tools for Living, will take place each week at 7 a.m. and noon, in the Parish Hall. The same lecture is 
offered twice for the convenience of participants. On Tuesday mornings, we’ll have biscuits and coffee; we 
serve chips and beverages at noon and participants are invited to bring their lunch. 

Youth News
• Sunday School today at 10:10 a.m. on the Baker Wing.

• EYC tonight!

Youth Ministry
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Staff Directory
The Rev. James P. Adams  Rector 

The Rev. Jennifer C. Brown  Senior Associate Rector  
The Rev. Daniel J. Reeves  Associate Rector

The Rev. Mary Davila  Assistant Rector
Lin Boyle  Administrative Assistant  

Cooper Bratton  Parish Life Coordinator
Sloane Brooks  Children’s Ministry Director  

Bobby Bunn  Operations and Facilities Director  
Diane Dixon  Financial Assistant  

Sarah Hardesty  Worship & Pastoral Care Coordinator 
David Jernigan  Organist & Choirmaster 

 Loftin Johnson  Youth Ministry Coordinator
Elizabeth McKinnon  Communications Director  

Kate Oldham   Director of Youth Ministry 
Liz Stroff  Director of Parish Programs

Sarah Wolf  Finance & Administration Director    

Full Staff Listing Available at www.ccral.org/staff

Vestry 
Tucker Adkins Youth Representative

Tricia Arnett
Ted Bratton

Curt Brewer   Jr. Warden
Coco Davis
Joe Hogan
Philip Isley
Nell Joslin 

Martha Mason
John Martin

Katie McKenzie Clerk
Kevin McLaughlin

Will Mitchell Youth Representative
John Nash   Sr. Warden

Steven Sartorio
Louise Stowe

May Stowe Youth Representative
Liza Williams

Martin Borden   Treasurer


